We would like to thank all of our Veterans and Military Personnel for their service to our country.
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<td>Tanyla Meals</td>
<td>Jaeyland Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaliyah Mukes</td>
<td>Anajah Montgomery</td>
<td>Brandon Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel Nopal</td>
<td>Trae Morris</td>
<td>Madison Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arial Pancheco</td>
<td>Julian Mure</td>
<td>Jordan Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaiah Phillips</td>
<td>Antonio Reed</td>
<td>Rylee Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Ragsdale</td>
<td>Zhana Richardson</td>
<td>Leslie Piedra</td>
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<td>J Jaylen Rider</td>
<td>Sanchita Satish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kris Shute</td>
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<td>Kelcie Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Turner</td>
<td>Jasias Steele</td>
<td>CamRon Timmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janine Waggalt</td>
<td>Garrett Webster</td>
<td>Tyler Warner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe Wofford</td>
<td>Lexie White</td>
<td>Joseph Ye</td>
</tr>
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<td>Ciersten Wilson</td>
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November 8, 2013
Speaker-LTC Todd Turner

ARMED FORCES TRIBUTE

VETERANS DAY CELEBRATION
A nation has peace only when it is willing to fight for its freedom. Thank you, Veterans and members of the Armed Services, for serving our country!

Lee
Grandfather

Corp. Jewell DeAtty-2 yrs.-Marines- Sharpshooter
Crew Chief Mike DeAtty-4 yrs.-Air Force-
Honor and Color Guard
Michael Harris

Sgt. John Webster-4 yrs.-Force-WWII & Korea
Rick Hanstein-4 yrs.-Army
Garrett Wilson

E9 Jimmy Embrey-36 yrs.-Air Force-Desert Storm-Global War on Terrorism
Jasias Steele

Brigadier Gen. Ronald Turner-43 yrs.-Air Force-Vietnam-Air Force Achievement Award and many others

Guest Speaker
Luke Turner

Harry Allison-Air Force-WWII
Colin Lawson

Cpt. George Brown-Navy
Zhana Richardson

SPC4 Ernie Thompson-2 yrs.-Army-Vietnam War
Mrs. Shawna Thompson
Principal, Jarman Elem.

John Middleton-4 yrs.-Marines-WWII-Purple Heart
Mrs. Michelle Naylor
Assistant Principal, Jarman Elem.

Spec. Preston Thomas-1 1/2 yrs. (currently serving)-Army National Guard-Afghanistan-Combat Infantry Badge
Spec. Keith Palmer-1 1/2 yrs. (currently serving)-Army National Guard-Afghanistan-Combat Infantry Badge
Chief M/Sgt. Neil Stamper-Air National Guard-retired-No Fly Zones

1st Sgt. Howard Stamper-Air Force-WWII
Medic Elligh Stamper-Army-WWII
Seaman Nathan Stephens-Navy
Nathan Martin-Union Army-Civil War
Chief M/Sgt. John Stamper-Air Force
Aubrey Thomas-Army-WWII
Cpt. Gary Thomas-Air Force
Sgt. Gene Eddleman-Air Force-Vietnam
Mrs. Denise Thomas

Airman Jerry Grubs-Navy-10 yrs.
Comm. Officer Lemuel Grubs-Navy-30 yrs.-WWII
Seaman Ross Grubb-Navy Reserves-2 yrs
Mrs. Paige Bergh

1st Lt. Wednesday Bruno-4 yrs.-Air Force-Desert Storm-Commemmodation Medal, Desert Storm Service Medal, Outstanding Unit Award
Jarman Teacher

John Davenport-Air Force-4 yrs.-WWII
Anthony Pellegrino-Army-WWII
Mrs. Nancy Pellegrino
November 8, 2013
Speaker-LTC Todd Turner

ARMED FORCES TRIBUTE

VETERANS DAY CELEBRATION
A nation has peace only when it is willing to fight for its freedom. Thank you, Veterans and members of the Armed Services, for serving our country!

Corp Jewel Lee DeAtly-2 yrs.-Marines-
Sharpshooter
Crew Chief Mike DeAtly-4 yrs.-Air Force-Honor and Color Guard
Michal Harris

Sgt. John Webster-4 yrs.-Air Force-WWII & Korea
Rick Hanstein-4 yrs.-Army
Garrett Websster

E9 Jimmy Embrey-36 yrs.-Air Force-Desert Storm-Global War on Terrorism
Jasias Steele

Brigadier Gen. Ronald Turner-43 yrs.-Air Force-Vietnam-Air Force Achievement Award and many others

Guest Speaker
Luke Turner

Harry Allison-Air Force-WWII
Colin Lawson

Cpt. George Brown-Navy
Zhana Richardson

SPC4 Ernie Thompson-2 yrs.-Army-Vietnam War
Mrs. Shawna Thompson
Principal, Jarman Elem.

John Middleton-4 yrs.-Marines-WWII-Purple Heart
Mrs. Michelle Naylor
Assistant Principal, Jarman Elem.

Spec. Preston Thomas-1 ½ yrs. (currently serving)-Army National Guard-Afghanistan-Combat Infantry Badge
Spec. Keith Palmer-1 ½ yrs. (currently serving)-Army National Guard-Afghanistan-Combat Infantry Badge
Chief MSgt. Neil Stamper-Air National Guard-retired-No Fly Zones

1st Sgt. Howard Stamper-Air Force-WWII
Medic Elligh Stamper-Army-WWII
Seaman Nathan Stephens-Navy
Nathan Martin-Union Army-Civil War
Chief MSgt. John Stamper-Air Force
Aubrey Thomas-Army-WWII
Cpt. Gary Thomas-Air Force
Sgt. Gene Eddleman-Air Force-Vietnam

Mrs. Denise Thomas

Airman Jerry Grubs-Navy-10 yrs.
Comm. Officer Lemuel Grubs-Navy-30 yrs.-WWII
Seaman Ross Grubb-Navy Reserves-2 yrs
Mrs. Paige Bergin

1st Lt. Wednesday Rogers-4 yrs.-Air Force-Desert Storm-Commendation Medal, Desert Storm Service Medal, Outstanding Unit Award
Jarman Teacher

John Davenport-Air Force-4 yrs.-WWII
Anthony Pellegrino-Army-WWII
Mrs. Nancy Pellegrino

E4 Justin Meals-5 yrs.-Navy-Operation Iraqi Freedom, Operation Enduring Freedom-Surface Warfare, Aviation Warfare, Battle E, 5 Navy Achievement Medals

E5 William Hamilton-4 yrs.-Navy-Operation Enduring Freedom-Enlisted Surface Warfare Specialist, 6 Navy & Marine Achievement Medals, National Defense Award, Navy Battle E, Global War on Terrorism, Navy Good Conduct

Pvt. Stuart Davis-Army-6 months-died in boot camp

1Lt. Donald Wieland-Air Force-4 yrs.-Korea-Distinguished Flying Cross

Mrs. Ann Sinning

PO3 Karen Johnson-2 yrs.-Navy
Jarman Food Services Manager

Sgt. Matthew Menchaca-currently serving-Army
St. Sgt. Seth Herrman -currently serving-Army
Karen Johnson

Sgt. Adam Carlson-Marine Reserves-7 yrs.--Iraqi Freedom II-National Defense Service Medal, Global War on Terrorism, Navy Sea Service Deployment Medal, Armed Forces Reserve, Medal of Mobilization Achievement Award, Rifle Sharpshooter Award, Pistol Expert Medal


Cpt. Charles Tate-Army-4 yrs.-WWII

PFC Calvin Baumgartner-Army-2 yrs.-Korea

Qtr Mstr. Howard Melin-Marines-4 yrs.
Chief Petty Officer Gene Kramer-Navy-6 yrs.

Mrs. Dixie Tate

Sr. Ms. Sgt. Derrick Harry-serving since 1989-Air Force-Iraq-holds many awards, decorations and medals

Kesia Harry
Jarman Employee

E1 Louie Piggy-2 yrs.-Army
E2 Tony McDade-20 yrs.-Army
E2 Rodney Jackson-2 yrs.-Army-Desert Storm-Service Medals

1st Sgt. Tonya Sanders-8 yrs.-Air Force-Desert Storm-Service Medals, Silver Wings
Anajah Montgomery

John Rider-2 yrs.-Army
Vernon Rider-3 yrs.-Army-Vietnam-Purple Heart
Herbert Rider-20 yrs.-Navy-Vietnam-Purple Heart and many more
Bill Rider-4 yrs.-Navy

Jaylen Rider

SSgt. Chris Hale-13 yrs. & currently serving-Air Force-Iraq-Combat Action Award, Good Conduct Medal

Buck Sgt. Bruce Hale-4 yrs.-Air Force-Vietnam-Combat Action Award

Cpl. Frances Hale-Army Air Corps and Air Force-WWII and Korea

Wayne Hale-Army-Vietnam

Sgt. Homer Martinez-4 yrs.-Army-Vietnam (sniper)

SSgt. Eddie Martinez-12 yrs.-Army-Vietnam (gunner)-Purple Heart

Jacob Hale

E3 Teresa Moore-4 ½ yrs.-Air Force-Commendation Medals
Jarman Teacher

E5 Matthew Sutphin-6 yrs.-Navy-Iraqi War-Somalia Pirate Campaign-Navy Achievement Medal, Iraqi Campaign Medal, Global War on Terrorism Medal

Amber Sutphin
Jarman Teacher

E4 Ernesto Villanueva-4 ½ yrs.-Army-Kosovo, Peacekeeping-Service Medal, Overseas Medal, Good Conduct Medal

Zitlali Martinez

William Staggs-4 yrs.-Army-WWII

Angelia Gooden
SSgt Kenneth Walls-6 yrs.-Army-Cuban Missile Crisis-Marksman
SSgt Lawcene Janoski-4 yrs.-Army Air Force-WWII-Pacific Campaign and 3 others
2ndLt. Theodore Janoski-2 yrs.-Army Air Force-WWII-KIA-Purple Hear, Oak Leaf Cluster
Seaman 1st Cl. Leslie Jett-3 yrs.-Navy-WWII
PFC Melvin Jett-2 yrs.-Army-WWII
Tech 4 & Calvary Edmund Barciewski-3 yrs.-Army-WWII-Middle Eastern Campaign and others
PFC Richard Mueller-3 yrs.-Navy-WWII-Victory Medal, American Arena, Good Conduct
Sgt Lark Griffin-3 yrs.-Army Air Force-WWII-Victory Medal, Meritorious Unit Award, and others
Tech Sgt. Rex Griffin-3 yrs.-Army-WWII
Seaman James Peek-3 yrs.-Navy-WWII
Tech. Sgt Burgess Thorpe-2 yrs.-Army-WWII-Purple Heart, Bronze Battle and 2 others
Seaman 1st C Lance Griffin-2 yrs.-Navy
Storekeeper 2nd Cl. John Ellis-3 yrs.-Navy-WWII
Lt. John Ellis III-5 yrs.-Navy-Vietnam-Armed Service Medal
Maj Jason Ellis-10½ and currently serving-Marine Pilot-Afghanistan & Iraq-Navy and Marine Achievement Medals
Lexie White

E5 Joe Coer-20 yrs.-Navy
E6 Ron Johnson-10 yrs.-Navy-Vietnam-Combat Action Award, w Good Conduct Medals, Humanitarian Ribbon, Sailor of the Year Award
Rory Johnson

Raymond Bell-2 yrs.-Marines-Vietnam-Service Medal

Briana Herrera

Robert Shane- 5 to 10 yrs.-Navy-WWII, Korea-electrician
Bill Greenburg-2 or 3 yrs.-Army (Medic)-Vietnam
Jason Greenburg-2 yrs-Navy-Desert Storm
Jimmy Greenburg-3 yrs.-Army (tanks)-Vietnam
Alex Greenburg

Albert Hodge-2 yrs.-Army-WWII
Thomas Bauguess-WWI

Brandon Long

PFC Eugene Cunningham-1 ½ yrs.-Army-Panama Canal-Service Medal
Eugene Cunningham Jr.

1st Cl Machinist Tilden Miller-6 yrs.-Navy-Korea-Navy Cross
PFC Earl Nickels-1 yr.-Army Infantry-WWI
1st Cl Aviation Machinist Bob Nickels-Navy-WWII
1st Cl Mate Jerry Nickles-Navy Aviation Machinist-WWII
Seaman 1st Cl. Don Nickels-Navy-WWII

Jordan & Jacob Miller

PFC Lawrence Roseborough-2 yrs.-Army-Korea

David Hawn

Jack L. Parker-Army
Tommy Bishop-3 yrs.-Army
Dale Barron-2 yrs.-Army
Jeff McCormick-15 + yrs.-Marines

Rylee Parker

E4 Curtis Blackler-3 yrs.-Army-Vietnam-Good Conduct Award
LtCorp. Brian Shook-4 yrs.-Marines-Iraq
E4 Truman Shook- 3 yrs.-Army-WWII-Purple Heart
E4 Alan Garbart-4 yrs.-Air Force-Vietnam-Good Conduct Medal
E5 Charles Shook-4 yrs.-Army-Vietnam-Purple Heart
E4 Bob Blackler-4 yrs.-Army-Vietnam-Campaign Ribbons
E4 David Blackler-4 yrs.-Army-Vietnam-Campaign Ribbons
E4 George Blackler-2yrs.-Army-WWII-European Campaign Ribbons
Katie Blackler

Airman 1st Cl. Dale Gilmore-4 yrs.-Air Force
Rylan Jackson

Col. Frank Wagdalt-30 yrs.-Army-Gulf War-36 Decorations/Medals, Airborne Wings
2ndLt Paul Wagdalt-will go active in Nov.-Army-Airborne Wings
PFC Fred Wagdalt-2 yrs.-Army

Janine Wagdalt

Ssgt Wilber Jerome-10 yrs.-Air Force Reserves-Several decorations/medals

Amiyah McBee

Luicille Barnett-2 yrs.-worked on planes during WWII (she was a Rosie the Riveter)
Breanna Farhood
2nd CPO Rachel Carr-10 yrs.-Navy-Operation Iraqi Freedom, Operation Enduring Freedom-3 Navy Achievement Medals, 3 Good Conduct Medals

Alexia Carr

Sgt. Clarence Bishop-4 yrs.- Air Force
2nd Lt Ernie Killings-Worth13 yrs.-Navy-Vietnam-2 Air Medals, 3 Expeditionary, 2 Vietnam Medals

Seth Deyo

PFC Bob Bruner-Army-Korea
Bill Bruner-Army-WWII (Invasion of Normany)
Marcus Rogers-3 yrs.-Army
Alexis Rogers

E4 Anthony Reed-2 yrs.-Navy
Anthony Reed

Brigadier General Gary Bray-44 yrs.-Army
National Guard-14 decorations/medal including the Legion of Merit
E5 Larry Bearden-2 yrs.-Army-Vietnam-Bronze Star & Purple Heart
E4 Kevin Cameron-4 yrs.-Marines-Iraq-Combat Action Ribbon

Shelby Bearden

E5 Matthew Mounder-10 yrs.-Navy-Operation Iraqi Freedom and the War on Terrorism-Navy Achievement Medal, Navy and Marine Achievement Awards

Tristan Jong Løy


London Farley

SRA Jamario Jones-6 yrs.-Air Force-Iraq and Afghanistan

---

Trae Morris III

Earl Cumpton-Army-WWI
Chester Cumpton-4 yrs.-Air Force-Japan, Korea
Leonard Gardner
J.D. Swisher-Army-WWI
Eugene Swisher
Ron Swisher
Darrell Swisher
Dwight Swisher
Warren Oard- 6 yrs.-Navy-WWII
SSgt. Herman Mick4 yrs.-Army-4 stars, 2 medals
PFC Jack Wilson-2 yrs.-Army-Korea
Cpt. Lavon Edgar Cumpton, serving at this time-Air Force

Ciersten Wilson

Boyce Kelley-6 yrs.-Marines
Bervin Jones-8 yrs.-Marines
Jackie Kelley-11 yrs.-Navy
Jolmes Kelley-15 yrs.-Air Force
Geniva Kelley-15 yrs.-Air Force
Julian Einarsson

E4 Anthony Littlejohn-11 yrs.-Army-Iraq
Kelci Smith

Leo Shepard-Army

Jaeyland Johnson

Sgt. Nanette Golsten-5 yrs.-Army
Cam Ron Timmons

Sgt. Carter Dewberry-8 yrs.-Marines-Operation Iraqi Freedom-Meritorious Promotion

Aurora Dewberry

Sgt Bob Cavitt-4 yrs.-Air Force-Korea-Sharpshooter Award
Ssgt. Harold Conrad-3 yrs.-Army Air Corps-WWII-5 Battle Stars
PFC Thomas Conrad-4 yrs.-Army-WWII
2nd Lt. George Krumme-31 ½ yrs-Army-WWII Silver Star

Spencer Conrad

Seaman 1st Cl. Herman Lipe-3 yrs.-Navy-WWII

Kennedy Holt

E5 James Vann-8 yrs.-Army & Navy-Iraq-War Armed Forces Expeditionary Award, Service Ribbon, Meritorious Unit Commendation

Aaliyah Mukes
Sgt. Bruce Wofford-5 yrs.-Navy & National Guard-Desert Storm-National Defense, 3 commendations, 3 Achievement Awards, Overseas Medal, Good Conduct Medal, Kuwait Medal and more

Zoe Wofford


1stLt Richard Childs-2 yrs.-Army-Korea

Lauryn Frye

Cpl. William Douglas Herron-Marines-Korea
Billy Ray Herron-Marines-Vietnam
Willie Walter Herron-Marines-WWII
George Davis-Army-Vietnam

Chance Grimes

Deion Williams-3 yrs.-Army

Keith Ragsdale

E-4 Zack Johnson-just went active 11/4/13-Army

Hannah Johnson
Jarman Teacher

SSgt. LaRoy H. Johnson-Army-4 yrs.-WWII-Europe, Germany, Austria-Belly Machine Gunner on a B-24 & B-27-Good Conduct Medal, European Combat Medal, Ruptured Duck for 51 Missions

3rd Cl Electrician Oliver Weaver Forrest-Navy-4 yrs.-Korea

Mr. Don Johnson
Head Building Engineer
Union 9th Grade Center

Spec. Phil Kucher-Navy-4 yrs and Naval Reserves since ’01.-Iraqi Freedom

Jerry McKinney-Army Air Force-20 yrs.-WWII (over 30 missions), Korean War, Cuban Missile Crisis

Al Price-Army-WWII-D-day plus 1, Battle of the Bulge-Purple Heart

Tech.Sgt. Paul Andert-Army-5 yrs.-WWII-European-African-Middle Eastern Campaign, D-Day plus 1, Battle of the Bulge, -2 Silver Stars for “Gallantry in Action, 2 Bronze Star medal with Oak Leaf Cluster and V for “Heroism in Ground Combat”, 2 Purple Hearts, Presidential Unit Citation, Combat Infantry Badge, French Crix de Guerre, He has been inducted into the Oklahoma WWII Hall of Fame

WWII Veterans of Oklahoma-including Paul Andert, and Al Price, and Jerry McKinney

Jarman Patrons
E5 Teshuna Conrad - 12 yrs. Currently serving
Navy-Operation Enduring Freedom-National Defense, Global War on Terrorism, Navy Sea Service Deployment Medal, Navy Good Conduct Medal, Navy Unit Commendation, Navy Battle E, 2 Navy & Marine Achievement Medals, Army Achievement Medal, Navy Reserve Meritorious Service Award
E4 Justin Meals - 5 yrs.-Navy-Operation Iraqi Freedom, Operation Enduring Freedom-Surface Warfare, Aviation Warfare, Battle E, 5 Navy Achievement Medals
E5 William Hamilton - 4 yrs.-Navy-Operation
Enduring Freedom-Enlisted Surface Warfare Specialist, 6 Navy & Marine Achievement Medals, National Defense Award, Navy Battle E, Global War on Terrorism, Navy Good Conduct
Tanya Hamilton

Pvt. Stuart Davis - Army-6 months-died in boot camp
1stLt. Donald Wieland - Air Force-4 yrs.-Korea- Distinguished Flying Cross
Mrs. Ann Shilling

PO3 Karen Johnson - 2 yrs.-Navy
Jarman Food Services Manager

Sgt. Matthew Menchaca - currently serving-Army
St. Sgt. Seth Herman - currently serving-Army
Karen Johnson

Sgt. Adam Carlson - Marine Reserves-7 yrs.-Iraqi Freedom II-National Defense Service Medal, Global War on Terrorism, Navy Sea Service Deployment Medal, Armed Forces Reserve, Medal of Mobilization Achievement Award, Rifle Sharpshooter Award, Pistol Expert Medal
Cpt. Charles Tate - Army-4 yrs.-WWII
PFC Calvin Baumgartner - Army-2 yrs.-Korea
Chief Petty Officer Gene Kramer - Navy-6 yrs.
Mrs. Dixie Tate

Ms. Sgt. Derrick Harry - currently serving-Air Force-Iraq
Keisha Harry
Jarman Employee

E1 Louie Piggy - 2 yrs.-Army
E2 Tony McDade - 20 yrs.-Army
E2 Rodney Jackson - 2 yrs.-Army-Desert Storm Service Medals
1stSgt. Tonya Sanders - 8 yrs.-Air Force-Desert Storm Service Medals, Silver Wings
Anajah Montgomery

John Rider - 2 yrs.-Army
Vernon Rider - 3 yrs.-Army-Vietnam-Purple Heart
Herbert Rider - 20 yrs.-Vietnam-Purple Heart and many more
Bill Rider - 4 yrs.-Navy
Jaylen Rider

SSgt. Chris Hale - 13 yrs. & currently serving-Air Force-Iraq-Combat Action Award, Good Conduct Medal
Buck Sgt. Bruce Hall - 4 yrs.-Vietnam-Combat Action Award
Cpl. Frances Hall - Army-Air Corps and Air Force-WWII and Korea
Wayne Hall - Army-Vietnam
Sgt. Homer Martinez - 4 yrs.-Army-Vietnam (sniper)
SSgt. Eddie Martinez - 12 yrs.-Vietnam (gunner)-Purple Heart

Jacob Hale

E3 Teresa Moore - 4 1/2 yrs.-Air Force-Commendation Medals
Jarman Teacher

E5 Matthew Sutphin - 6 yrs.-Navy-Iraqi War- Somalia Pirate Campaign-Navy Achievement Medal, Iraqi Campaign Medal, Global War on Terrorism Medal
Amber Sutphin
Jarman Teacher

E4 Ernesto Villanueva - 4 1/2 yrs.-Army-Kosovo, Peacekeeping-Service Medal, Overseas Medal, Good Conduct Medal
Zitlali Martinez

William Stagg - 4 yrs.-Army-WWII
Angela Gooden
SSgt Kenneth Walls - 6 yrs.-Army-Cuban Missile Crisis-Marksman
SSgt Lawrence Janoski-4 yrs.-Army Air Force-WWII-Pacific Campaign and 3 others
2ndLt. Theodore Janoski-2 yrs.-Army Air Force-WWII-KIA-Purple Hear, Oak Leaf Cluster
Seaman 1st Cl. Leslie Jett-3 yrs.-Navy-WWII
PFC Melvin Jett-2 yrs.-Army-WWII
Tech 4 & Calvary Edmund Barciewski-3 yrs.-Army-WWII-Middle Eastern Campaign and others
PFC Richard Mueller-3 yrs.-Navy-WWII-Victory Medal, American Arena, Good Conduct
Sgt Lark Griffin-3 yrs.-Army Air Force-WWII-Victory Medal, Meritorious Unit Award, and others
Tech Sgt. Rex Griffin-3 yrs.-Army-WWII
Seaman James Pek-3 yrs.-Navy-WWII
Tech Sgt. Burgess Thorpe-2 yrs.-Army-WWII-Purple Heart, Bronze Battle and 2 others
Seaman 1st Cl. Lance Griffin2 yrs.-Navy
Storekeeper 2nd Cl. John Ellis-3 yrs.-Navy-WWII
Lt. John Ellis III-5 yrs.-Navy-Vietnam-Armed Service Medal
Maj. Jason Ellis-10 ½ and currently serving-Marine Pilot-Afghanistan & Iraq-Navy and Marine Achievement Medals
Lexie White

Grandfather

E5 Joe Coer-20 yrs.-Navy
E6 Ron Johnson-10 yrs.-Navy-Vietnam-Combat Action Award, w Good Conduct Medals, Humanitarian Ribbon, Sailor of the Year Award
Rory Johnson

Grandfather

Raymond Bell-2 yrs.-Marines-Vietnam-Service Medal
Briana Herrera

Robert Shane- 5 to 10 yrs.-Navy-WWII, Korea-electrician
Bill Greenburg-2 or 3 yrs.-Army (Medic)-Vietnam
Jason Greenburg-2 yrs-Navy-Desert Storm
Jimmy Greenburg-3 yrs.-Army (tanks)-Vietnam
Alex Greenburg

Albert Hodge-2 yrs.-Army-WWII
Thomas Bauguess-WWII
Brandon Long

PFC Eugene Cunningham- 1 ½ yrs.-Army-Panama Canal-Service Medal
Eugene Cunningham Jr.

1st Cl Machinist Tilden Miller-6 yrs.-Navy-Korea-Navy Cross
PFC Earl Nickles-1 yr.-Army Infantry-WWI
1st Cl Aviation Machinist Bob Nickles-Navy-WWII
1st Cl Mate Jerry Nickles-Navy Aviation Machinist-WWII
Seaman 1st Cl. Don Nickels-Navy-WWII

Jordan Miller + Jacob Miller

Grandfather

David Hawn

Jack L. Parker-Army
Tommy Bishop-3 yrs.-Army
Dale Barron-2 yrs.-Army
Jeff McCormick-15 yrs.-Marines
Rylee Parker

Grandfather

E4 Curtis Blackler-3 yrs.-Army-Vietnam-Good Conduct Award
LeCorp. Brian Shook-4 yrs.-Marines-Iraq
E4 Truman Shook-3 yrs.-Army-WWII-Purple Heart
E4 Alan Garbar-4 yrs.-Air Force-Vietnam-Good Conduct Medal
E5 Charles Shook-4 yrs.-Army-Vietnam-Purple Heart
E4 Bob Blackler-4 yrs.-Army-Vietnam-Campaign Ribbons
E4 David Blackler-4 yrs.-Army-Vietnam-Campaign Ribbons
E4 George Blackler-2 yrs.-Army-WWII-European Campaign Ribbons
Katie Blackler

Grandfather

Airman 1st Cl. Dale Gimore-4 yrs.-Air Force
Rylan Jackson

Col. Frank Wagdalt-30 yrs.-Army-Gulf War-36 Medals/Decorations, Airborne Wings
2nd Lt Paul Wagdalt-will go active in Nov.-Army-Airborne Wings
PFC Fred Wagdalt-2 yrs.-Army – grandfather

Janine Wagdalt

Sgt. Wiber Jerome-10 yrs.-Air Force Reserves-Several decorations/medals
Amiyah McBee

Grandfather

Luicille Barnett-2 yrs.-worked on planes during WWII (she was a Rosie the Riveter)
Breeanna Farhood
2nd CPO Rachel Carr-10 yrs.-Navy-Operation Iraqi Freedom, Operation Enduring Freedom-3 Navy Achievement Medals, 3 Good Conduct Medals

Alexia Carr

Sgt. Clarence Bishop-4 yrs.-Air Force
2nd Lt. Ernie Killingsworth-13 yrs.-Navy-Vietnam-2 Air Medals, 3 Expeditionary, 2 Vietnam Medals

Seth Deyo

Marcus Rogers-3 yrs.-Army
PFC Bob Bruner-Army-Korea
Bill Bruner-Army-WWII (Invasion of Normandy)

Alexis Rogers

E4 Anthony Reed-2 yrs.-Navy
Anthony Reed

BGens Gary Bray-4 yrs.-Army National Guard-14 decorations/medal including the Legion of Merit
E5 Larry Bearden-2 yrs.-Army Vietnam-Bronze Star & Purple Heart
E4 Kevin Cameron-4 yrs.-Marines-Iraq-Combat Action Ribbon

Shelby Bearden

E5 Matthew Mounder-10 yrs.-Navy-Operation Iraqi Freedom and the War on Terrorism-Navy Achievement Medal, Navy and Marine Achievement Awards
Tristan Jong Loy

London Farley

SRA Jamario Jones-6 yrs.-Air Force-Iraq and Afghanistan

True Morris III

Earl Cumpton-Army-WWII
Chester Cumpton-4 yrs.-Air Force-Japan, Korea
Leonard Gardner
J.D. Swisher-Army-WWII
Eugene Swisher
Ron Swisher
Darrell Swisher
Dwight Swisher
Warren Oard-6 yrs.-Naval WWII
SSgt. Herman Mick-4 yrs.-Army-4 stars, 2 medals
PFC Jack Wilson-2 yrs.-Army-Korea
Cpl. Lavon Edgar Cumpton, serving at this time-Air Force

Clersten Wilson

Boyce Kelley-6 yrs.-Marines
Bervin Jones-8 yrs.-Mearines
Jackie Kelley-11 yrs.-Navy
Jolmes Kelley-15 yrs.-Air Force
Geniva Kelley-15 yrs.-Air Force

Julian Einarsson

E4 Anthony Littlejohn-11 yrs.-Army-Iraq
Kellie Smith

Leo Shepard-Army
Juryland Johnson

Sgt. Nanette Golsteyn-5 yrs.-Army
CamRon Timmons

Sgt. Carter Dewberry-8 yrs.-Marines-Operation Iraqi Freedom-Meritorious Promotion
Aurora Dewberry

Sgt Bob Cavitt-4 yrs.-Air Force-Korea-Sharpshooter Award
Ssgt. Harold Conrad-3 yrs.-Army Air Corps-WWII-5 Battle Stars
PFC Thomas Conrad-4 yrs.-Army-WWII
2nd Lt. George Krumme-31 ½ yrs.-Army-WWII-Silver Star

Spencer Conrad

Seaman 1st Cl. Herman Lipe-3 yrs.-Navy-WWII
Kennedy Holt

E5 James Vann-8 yrs.-Army & Navy-Iraqi War-Armed Forces Expeditionary Award, Service Ribbon, Meritorious Unit Commendation
Aliajah Mukes
Sgt. Bruce Wofford—5 yrs.-Navy & National Guard-Desert Storm-National Defense, 3 commendations, 3 Achievement Awards, Overseas Medal, Good Conduct Medal, Kuwait Medal and more

Zoe Wofford


1st Lt. Richard Childs—2 yrs.-Army-Korea

Lauryn Frye

Col. William Douglas Herron-Marines-Korea
Billy Ray Herron-Marines-Vietnam
Willie Walter Herron-Marines-WWII
George Davis-Army-Vietnam

Chance Grimes

Deion Williams—3 yrs.-Army

Keith Ragsdale

E4 Zack Johnson—just went active 11/4/13-Army

Hannah Johnson
Jarman Teacher

SSgt. LaRoy H. Johnson—Air Force-4 yrs.-WWII-Europe, Germany, Austria-Belly Machine Gunner on a B-24 & B-27-Good Conduct Medal, European Combat Medal, Ruptured Duck for 51 Missions

2nd Class Electrician Oliver Weaver Forrest-Navy-4 yrs.-Korea


Mr. Don Johnson
Head Building Engineer
Union 9th Grade Center

Spec. Phil Kucher-Navy-4 yrs and Naval Reserves since ’01-Iraqi Freedom

Jerry McKinney-Army Air Force-20 yrs.-WWII (over 30 missions), Korean War, Cuban Missile Crisis

Al Price—Army-WWII-D-day plus 1, Battle of the Bulge-Purple Heart

Sgt. Paul Andert-Army-5 yrs.-WWII-European-African-Middle Eastern Campaign, D-Day, Battle of the Bulge, 2 Silver Stars for "Gallantry in Action", 2 Bronze Star medal with Oak Leaf Cluster and V for "Heroism in Ground Combat", 2 Purple Hearts, Presidential Unit Citation, Combat Infantry Badge, French Cris de Guerre. He has been inducted into the Oklahoma WWII Hall of Fame

WWII Veterans of Oklahoma—including Paul Andert, and Al Price, and Jerry McKinney

Jarman Patrons

Grandfather Andrew Jordan

Jim Alspaugh

[Signature] Martinez